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Mansur Camp Sons of Veterans u·cre ground *1*ence neither the rain and Popular Goodst
called oot,and presented by Col.Mansar dews of bearen nur the toll ofman  *ccm

Watch: this space next week. It Will FOR SALE.

n:th a handsome camp flag,snitably in- willing or able to resurrect it. in thescribed. The Col. mnde a stirrin:and new state of South Dakota.fur example

Ne J,sappint nobody..ho t.looking
Xhes,
.
si,,hginefnnzir.

f   -
4/lorly:*ric Fl e/ Str.e. te L

inform you about our  .
burN tky.Ir 104er IJIb tic Lk:inatr
one buiter 4.,f 30 th•,1 C r, er sh d'patr,otic Addres,to tbe boys, calling the total fmlan of crops lus placed tb, for honest quaktr.g.,od style and low hi c lo t,e 1*1 1 1.1,z ic k a ·:1 1 W .1 »h.:

apon the Sk,ns to Ii=bt as valiantly for people in most dire citrernity. Fortlree
prters. A /pl<ndid stock stands back--of GROCERIES &PROVISIONS, Pull<I *.PS MA 114 4*,tritur,an ta lut Ilum/b' ne/5 100 noustrot„i,e.1•04 rthe honor of tbe fb,g as did their fathers. our prorn.,c. st,u.c hi,berts liken c.,1 of   -1 Wyears there has been contindomdrought,

and with a very fullline of
mill .I /„44•n  /Id I 111 b.p.11 ch•,pA brief responfe was made in behalf ot and the sced has Uterally heen cooked in G.E.CLANKE, E.F.HOBSON, one W=4,juner; ,11 pt.u:e .

the Camp by CommanderJ.S Sweeney, the hot and parched soil. Mott of the
truu,ozle tnek to lour in,tr.U.,k..I. •roodcuttditron.

and something further in the n ay of small fjrm:rs are already stng,jerin:un-
SLAND POND. VT. DRY GOODS:

acknowledgement to the donor in the der heavy mortgages on the farms and
Ai.0 for Unninz punn,t-*. '50=t

and with a very full line of
near futurevas prom.,ed Ths very in-arcalsouldebtforadranccs made upon C are Still in it ! 20,000 ACRES
teresting fratore of the -day was Con- the crops   ,%high rcre nerer gathercdclnded by the V,terans giring the Sons Last year not enough wheat was raised with *complete l.ne of
three hearty chcers.and tbe Sons recipro- to proride Dced for thls season)crop, alIT.liflryf f  |

|EV\/ Good Farming Lanb
rated with cqttal enthas.asm giring and the gorernment had to come to the HARDWARE, To artnal p.:11!/T-1. =115 p'tuly 4 /2
cheers for CoL Macsor and tbe Veterans. This crop.too,has been an ab- READY MADE CLOTHING,
The line of march n-as the:taken up to failure,awl the discouraged Ict-

py L.thi 444 25.41 2 114 1.Iri rle
Initly t..It..1- ..d ...r.6,:ly &.LSe).K,J...d ..:Iron 1 .t.tz.,:'11•,

the cemetery the procession being headed tlers nre aban,1601:;tbcir farms to their FURNITURE, HATS AND CAPS,
by a 66:and drs:rn corps.which did good, creditors and moring out of' the state.serrice. The Sons of Veterans joined in |This year,alone,Dakota will lose over

CARPETS, RUGS, STOVES, GORDS A MILL TO LET
Al<*2,nn.by.ater po,irthe IrRI

the marrh.it being their fint publ:c ap 50,000 inhabitantsbyemigration. Other
STOVES 8 RANGES It:b W bArrIe power enflie c.,Ib¢4

FURNITURE,CUTLERY,
W1 rliee to tnan,fartirc b.1 .col
1,11„bri.C ,rry .bil.<12.t k.13.,1 8.pearance,and a creditable appearance it lately developed states and locaIities in

1-1 lcinity lurlorther»:11£*1napp'i»
u as too..necamng most riridly to tbe the West and South hare had th¢sameminds of the veterans andcittzensof their or a similar experience; and indications HOUSE FURNISHINGS,ETC. TIN-WARE,GLASS-WARE, M.STETSON,
generation thescenes at the timeofcnlist- point to a grnera!depreciation ofSouth- CROCKERY, CLOCKS, BuS rON MAS-.,

ment. At the remetcty tb¢crares of the m And Western land ralocs.and, a cor-depa rted comrades wtre decorated with responding loss to Eastern investors.
A large as,onment of ' WATCHES, ORGANS, AND HAIKELL &JONES

fowers.etc..amid the c=stomary rit=al     -rbe cuncinion to be drawnis obrions· Oil and Gas StoveS, SEWING MACHINES,exerciscs pecutiar to st:ch occasions.This Let calitalists invest their money atsad duty accompished.the Veterans and bok and bt:IM up their own section. with oven,.extcosion topG.and ht ironbeaten,from 9Of to $7.00. WAGONS, WOOD,Etc.,Etc.Sons returned to the Opera Iiall for the The lesson they hare learned has been Witkdow Shades,frum 22 to 90c,
FasIlioiltlilo, Tailol

conclusion of the exercises. These in-a costly one;but,if tbey only proEt by all color,and styles
A»-

cloded the reading of the General Orders it,New Epziand will be the zainer.oftbc Day and that portionof tbeserrice Curtain Poles and Portieres. PATENT MEDICINES
Frescribed by the G. A. R. on such oc-

A.BA RTLETT,SON &CO, Importers of Fige
casions..Music rfas, also furnished. - SAVINGS BANK ofall kinds,and my medi-1Next carnt ISLAND POND.YER¤ONT.
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Aposite Fr.26 Hoow#
Prerions to introdncing the speaker, latiou,-04 anctine.ofdepesiters. bledrafts ineverypackage,1 CR'howerer,Col. Mansur.the Commander teits ¥111 t>€r=tred on the fotle¥in,

12 .
0an grades acd prices. and in case of no cure,Aol SPEAR HEAD CONTEST:PORTLAND, -  -MAInot the Post,spoke briefly as to the ob. The:=,n-st =m pit 02 interest  *han he018 DOLLAR and 00 fractional part ™

of sRrrance of the day,and rrferred to some denar shall draw Interest.Depomits mad/dirt,g the int far dayi o,
CHAMBER SETS, here that I never intended  -ti;2>

pAY. I would say right W'k.p nothing ist th•

of the pcrposes for which the day wa'the month,riXS draw interest  *,th,trs, a  -
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world coId abow soch a record, for j drawl.for the time elap•ed mince the last is· Fancy Chairl just in.,charity as did the Grand Army of thel terestperied. wants of the people dc-I Zatcrest win b€paid at the rate of 4 Wi REFRIGE[CATORS.Republic.  ]Ie tbrn, in complimentary, ent.per masm#payable May ist *nd Oram frra a &:sta..pro=A 'terms,introduced the speaker,Col.Allcn November lit dcach year. The largest array ofBabyCarriages, mand it,and I am deter-   ...0.52\
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Intcreit not catted for vit:b€credited to the barrows. Garden 1%heelbarrows Al{Work Warranted
gare an address of peculiar merit. AlI depositor.thus comp.=adlm,twle.a y.ar at bottom pricts.Wert impressed, especially with his terse without trouble of carc on the part of th:di.

friends inasmuch as they
Agents br the New 3Iall Bicycles, AVE THE TACS.and grapLIc,yet brief description of tbe 'pbuk hu bo:e•In its are proof rauta wh,ch we can sell from $15 to *150,the stood by me. Satisfaction Guarante,1

trents connected with tbe war, and no for,torage of vahable piperm,ctc toreat It best machine on thc market today.reasonable rate,

less pleasing was his tot:ching alinsion E.C.'Rowiwi.Prt.ident. Garden Hose,Iteels &Fixtures, On*Ilgaireg and Small-Thre;Thousild Two Hunditd ail Fdll Dollm, a·..-*r.3.TZ# &00*to the veterans before him_They were
A.K.DARLI,ga Cashkr.
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2:jrbiaL/17:5149=lif Space will not permit me to Sab-:am.vill rizi:14 u d Poe 1 1 W

Fras to Fishermell,Attention! that eve,ybody can agord an outa. quoteallthearticles IcarryCrockery of crery description,whiteentorre the lesson of patrlotism and lore Yo=can mow Ash for the Speckled Beastles.
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and colored.
mon dealn .oft#DW notic•of 00
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their country in its time of need the soi-
diers would nder be brgotten,and that

3 IC e.€17 de,cdptbon. of Window Screens and Screen other stores. I will stateDoors, *H.izes.the present prosperons condition of the SPEAR I·IEAD TAGS: o
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FITZGERALD &THURSTON, , NEWS ABOUT IIOME. ·

1
Smoke the  "St-Ditir"cizars. Sone Mr,.Andrew Emot vre,at Lancaster LE'AT.\*BT'AG.

L DE SLEKS15.:-
better mannfact:red. n=Jay anj Friday of last neck.

May 30 -rcund in th€rkin:ty of Wm.
t

Tls weD to krow,whert'er yon go, Rer.J. Thorston ntnt to Walden last Chandler's a gold ch.,7 On rer mny
DRUGS ; MEDICINES, And fearits bl:ghtIng power-

Essex Idge,I.0. 0 F., ,¥111 obsce
ircck to be gone a werk often d,yz. hi,c thesis:eby ap.,ty:ug torred Chan.

The light that 1:es in gossip' cycs,
Thursday.June 15 as Memorial Day.   .

CHEMICALS,
d:cr and pr,„ing Fre:trty.

Is twenty scandal power.
Byron Blodoet ha Letn quite s-ck the IF YOU WANT

The ground for tbc shirt factory'was M:,3 Latr.1 II,irtihorn is Loric fruni

Fsn ey n:,d Tollet Artleles, So catchee,"ch Willum! staked oct and levened laat Monday. Mk.
PERFUXIERY,

Quite a numbor of gur people byin¥,ta-Xenport,X fI-,1,r a short 1.5.t. ti,see a firl new stock of I.ni'and Gentlemen's

The Grand Trunk Co.has increased it,   .Mr.and Mrs.T.GrdEn and daughter t:on attead_!F:wr.al serricts at tl:c      ]F. Xfors:an,1 ;rie Gnd 1.r.Dororan.
liaze!were the ,rcests of thdr parent, Bapt.st Cbu,rb-North Strjtfunl last of Littkton, N.11.,nrrcin.ti„rnhind.:)·EGGIC'ill[8@OIS, STATICIERT, yard fic:ttz*herc by putting in a new

FOOTWEAR
S.dinX. f

and other trzends last Sooday. Sunday. 1!Ks Nell, c tioodale of Lancaster, 15 in'
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. ETC. t,>*n i, s,tiny !r·,;Il '1: It,22--

TL.wud $141.L..ad:..Lu11 61 urAL   .16. .i,J :Ii,C.'i';.2:v:,56_0-f Glrhim, r ,FT rt,1 A'F 7.3,Tr)r
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cljolee Tob.,eco a!:,1 ClEarS:   -Siurd,y evening in the Island Pond N.lE;pent lasi S=ndy in ton n and re- iray 30.-Vrs Joseph L St©d,Iard is 1:a *#4,43)(a- _ _60„ilemfjs-Furnishing-Goods, 1

IZ f

rt).Irt.in. Prek rit,¢Ic,n, c,trf„Lly rom.
Hall has been postpoZed for one nuk. ctired their usual warm welcome from

imtinli her dju,ghten,A[rs At:194:Ac n'¢511'by L#•14 rttun·L,1 fio·:1 (.5.9 igu
@*and u:de:I &4n ered u Ith ent'and Miss Hattie Wi,rgett.employed in the

their friends. anir,14'Tta ;ir.)1,'r:.IJ-·t 1 :i:.
and 1!rs.F.A. 11.akh, in St. Iohnib Jr, . 1,(1 &ctiniplete line of

1!rs Lri S.Ist,y lirs rctir=c,1 fruzn
i

1.E.nTIBERALD. J.W.TEURSTON. Democrat •ofce at Lancaster. N. 11 , L. H. Jenks. dentist. will be at the Charles Morse and nifc from Lon<11, Ly,=do:+T,11¢,n here 61.c Las blt_,sii.ting
lilli Stri#, ls!111 P;id,Vt. came home last Friday for a short visit, Essex House. Wednesday,J=ne 7. re· Mass.,are,is:ti:i:friends in tou n  - 1=crdaughttr,AIrs Frost.

returninA on Monday. maining two dars, aho rst \\docsday Af;s Nell:e Bra,in:rd,wbo hz,kct: in Mrs.Frank Ilo,; :cr ncnt lo l Groceries and Provisidds
1. II.LINEIIAN &CO.,

in enchmenth.

Screral of ocr hot:scholders art pLan· Lon cllthe paft uinter has retorned to Hrek to Ke 1.Tr pict¢r, 1!rs J.'nlig

DRUGGISTS h APOTHECARIES,ni:,g to bmild additions to tbar houses.
NOTICE- her father'i,S C.Strretcr. ill:'LLutto:11 lilice„ 3 U

McLanah.,m.

thereby liccuring anextratenement.The Allpersons arthercby forind,!en Sshinr Mr.lotn Knonlton'as'ster and n'cce AIL,I'arkcr u -9 hume frum l:crl nlait
ISLAND POND,VT.     -demand fer tenements will be ghata few in strtams on our lands. from Stanitcad,9.Q, Inade b:m a  ,ssit St-nilj). CALL AT

months bence. S.D.Homor &SOu. last feck.

A tull lize of
n :1! Blood i ars to=:e from liartlcit

rt RE DRUGS. PATENT VEDICIXES* Mr.Riggic expects him new steamer on    -The tnenticthannual courocation of MI Ad.die Stod,!ard at Echo Pord is 13%t ;,trkthe pond this week. It is qttite a boat, the Grand Chapter of tbe Ordcr of East· quite sick. E. C.and Frid l'uncrs 1. 1,9 x.:c to
ti, .lcire c,fG.II. 1ITZ.Aillk.il.1, &CO.,

FANCY,ND TOILET ARTICLES, and vrill be for tbe accommodation of ern Star.of this State, vrill be hcld at Lester Blake and nift.former ruidelits 11:16„orl.

pl:RFUMERY. SCIIOOL SUPPLIES;cicursion andpknic partics. It can con- St·Johnsburinext Wednesday, June 7, hetr,hare *one to Loncll..Vass. Urs 151.AND 1'0XD,VT.
Ecn Stonell has go::c 1,ack to l'ast

ETC . ETC, ETI:. reniently carry two score or more pas- commencing at 9 a.m. Blake to St.John's hospital to Le treated
Burle to n (,rk.

scrlgers- for a difficulty with her shoulder.
A bicycle tournament was had last Union 3.!cmcrlal Scrrxil, pere ht/J

Ct,6 7RS, AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES.1 Mrs.T.M.Edmands 01 Park Rapids, Tnesdayalternoon on the Bat,there be- Dr.Cushman and Pete Plunkett harea Sunday a.m, at tbe M IE.Church. Rci.M:nx,-,is In town visitil:g her parrvts, hg som,dghtee:t or more of our cychsts Ew horse they liought of  !1¢rt Ill:'ke of C.II.Twler l'reacl'.c,111;c sci inwn.
W-Prescriptiow carefully compounded:Mr.and Mrs.Alrin Bartlett. The minY in line,lad:cs and geotlemen. The 12CnIlation-Reported pr,ce $1300 A. L. BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS'
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